
Land and Sea fluid extract
 

Land & Sea

  

2 oz. A complete blend of some of the most powerful, functional, and mineralizing ocean and
land plants in the world that have been packed into one synergistic and easy to use formula.

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price $19.00

Discount 

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerManufacturer 

Description 

Full spectrum health aid and plant mineral tonic

Click here to read the full Land & Sea profile

Click here to download the PDF product profile for Land & Sea fluid extract

See the label and supplement information for Land & Sea fluid extract

 

Instructions: Shake well and consume 1–2 full droppers whenever needed or as
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Land and Sea fluid extract
 

recommended by a physician. Best when mixed with plenty of liquid.

Our Land and Sea herbal fluid extract represents a complete blend of some of the most
powerful, functional and mineralizing ocean and land plants in the world that have been packed
into one synergistic and easy-to-use combination. Regular consumption of our Land and Sea
Tonic is intended to aid the health and functionality of the entire body via detoxifying agents that
nourish each organ system and replenish critical mineral content.

Our Land and Sea formula combines an astounding 47 carefully extracted herbs/sea plants
from all over the planet in one convenient liquid dropper bottle. This comprehensive formula is
designed to strengthen and detoxify the lungs, liver, gallbladder, urinary systems, colon, heart,
brain, reproductive organs, skin, nervous system, blood, pancreas, spleen, kidneys, bones, and
eyes. Compounds inside of this tonic act as adaptogens, blood pressure regulators, stress
resistance aids, soothing nutritive, demulcents, restoratives, detoxifiers, sugar regulators, and
anti-inflammatory agents.

Drop this potent tonic directly in your water, tea, sports drink or even coffee for a cumulative
health boost for your whole body. Intended to be easy and convenient, consume over time for
maximum benefits and deep nourishment.

Consume on the way to work, when exercising, at the office or when feeling unhealthy.

 

Ingredients: Alaria, Red Dulse, Bladderwrack, Grapestone, Irish Moss, Hijiki, Kelp, Porphyra,
Kombu, Sea Lettuce, Nori, Sea Palm, Alfalfa Grass Juice Extract, Barley Grass Juice Extract,
Fenugreek, Hawthorn, Schizandra, Goji Berry, Luo Han Guo, Amla, Vanilla, Spearmint, Lemon
Balm, Rosemary, Ginko Biloba, Gota Kola, Nettles, Milky Oat Straw, Boldo, Chrysanthemum,
Elderberry, Usnea, Astragalus, Siberian Eleuthero, Burdock Root, Dandelion Root, Fo-Ti,
Ginger, Jerusalem Artichoke, Sarsaparilla, Turmeric, Wild Yam, Yucca, Cinnamon, Pau d'Arco,
Una de Gato, Maca

SUGGESTED RETAIL = $18

 

Units in box: 1 
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